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ABSTRACT 
Background: The number of older people is increasing. Many of them expect to maintain a rich social life and to con- 
tinue driving at an older age. Objective: The present study investigates the mechanisms behind self-regulation and 
driving cessation in order to suggest development of support systems to prolong older drivers’ safe mobility. Method: 
Three focus groups were conducted with 19 older active drivers aged 65+ who were divided according to annual mile- 
age driven. Results: A content analysis revealed broad self-regulatory behaviour as already reported in the literature, 
e.g., avoiding driving at rush hour and at night. The participants also reported difficulty in finding the way to their final 
destination and an increasing need to plan their travelling. Co-piloting was a behaviour applied by couples to cope with 
difficulties encountered in traffic. A large part of the discussion was focused on emerging feelings of stress, anxiety and 
fear when driving in recent years, a feeling induced by external factors e.g., other road users’ behaviour, traffic density 
or high speed. Apart from health problems, high levels of stress could explain driving cessation, especially for women. 
An increased feeling of safety and comfort could be achieved by an increased use of support systems specifically de- 
signed to respond to older drivers’ needs. Conclusion: Support systems for older drivers should increase comfort and 
decrease their stress levels. New systems, such as co-pilot function and more developed Global Positioning System 
(GPS) supporting of the entire travel from door to door, should be developed to respond to the market needs. 
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1. Introduction 
The population is ageing resulting in a changing demog-
raphy. In Sweden it is predicted that the population aged 
65+ will increase to about 30% of the total population by 
2030 [1]. Not only are older persons increasing in num- 
ber, but also they are becoming healthier and richer, and 
they expect to maintain a high quality of life. It is there- 
fore important to find the best way to treat age-related 
complaints or illnesses, as well as to plan how society 
will adjust to meet the future needs and demands of an 
older population wishing to maintain their mobility. 
Driving for shopping and leisure increases after re- 
tirement before decreasing again at an older age. Indi- 
vidual driving habits are likely to be maintained to an 
older age [2]. Maintaining one’s mobility and independ- 
ence has been shown to prevent social isolation, and so 
may help with preserving one’s good health, given the 
association between social isolation and depression [3,4]. 
The mobility that comes with using a car can increase 
self-confidence, prestige and self-esteem [5], and driving 
and owning a car is associated with youth and status [6]. 
However, becoming older can imply physical, sensory 
and/or cognitive limitations, which have consequences 
on driving [7-9] e.g., lower body mobility; impaired vi- 
sion and hearing; slower ability to react; dementia; Park- 
inson’s disease and other psychological and cognitive 
diagnosis affecting driving behavior.  
Older drivers want to maintain a safe and comfortable 
mobility [10]. For most old people, age-related physical, 
sensory and cognitive limitations, which may affect their *Corresponding author. 
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driving, evolve over a long period of time. During this 
period of continuously decreasing health, it is likely that 
there would be an increasing amount of self-regulation, 
in order to maintain a safe mobility so as to continue with 
practical and social everyday activities. Self-regulation 
can manifest as avoiding certain conditions (e.g. driving 
at night or during rush hour) or difficult traffic situations 
(e.g. driving through specific intersections) [11,12]. Fur- 
ther, this self-regulating behaviour can lead to absolute 
driving cessation [13]. Many older drivers are over-anx- 
ious and less confident about their driving ability and 
may make the decision to cease driving earlier than nec- 
essary [11]. On the other hand, there is evidence that not 
all people are able to self-regulate to compensate for the 
negative effects of age and it seems that this is partly 
associated with gender [12]. 
The present study investigates the mechanisms behind 
self-regulation and driving cessation, in order to suggest 
the development of support systems that may prolong 
older drivers’ safe mobility. In particular, the study looks 
at whether in-vehicle supporting systems help maintain a 
comfortable and safe mobility. Another area of focus is 
on gender and mileage (i.e., annual distance driven) since 
these two factors seem to be of importance for older 
drivers’ safe mobility [14]. This paper presents results 
from three focus groups characterised by different mile- 
ages, and focuses on the participants’ opinions about 
their needs and limitations as drivers, as well as their 
awareness of their self-regulation and thoughts about dri- 
ving cessation.  
2. Methods  
2.1. Participants 
The focus group study took place in Sweden in the city 
of Jönköping. The city, which has a population of 84,423 
inhabitants, is Sweden’s 9th largest city with an area of 
44.33 km2 and is equipped with a public transport system. 
It was important for the study that there was an alterna- 
tive to driving to allow for individual preferences in the 
choice of means of transport. It was also important that 
different traffic environments were represented in a close 
range to the city (e.g. city centre driving, main road dri- 
ving and motorway driving) so that it was possible to 
choose different routes and still go from the same point 
A to B. 
2.2. Participants 
A total of 19 participants were recruited through a pen- 
sioner organization in Jönköping municipality. The crite- 
ria to take part in the study included being older than 65 
years, being retired, having a driving license and being 
an active driver. The age of 65 is the legislated age of 
retirement in Sweden and in this article it defines when a 
person is considered to be old. The participants were 
divided into three groups based on their annual mileage 
driven in the last year: high-mileage (>12,000 km/year), 
medium-mileage (7000 - 12,000 km/year) and low- mile-
age (<7000 km/year) (see Table 1). It is worth noting 
that dividing the participants into annual mileage groups 
resulted in an uneven gender distribution. The low- mi- 
leage group included only women and the high-mileage 
group included only men, while the medium-mileage 
group was mixed. All participants reported that they 
lived an active life with family and friends, and that they 
participated in leisure activities. They all lived in their 
own household, either alone or with their partner. The 
health of the participants varied but no participant was in 
need of regular geriatric care. Two women in the low- 
mileage group did not have access to a car in their house- 
hold. All participants were asked to report if they drove a 
large amount, a medium amount or a small amount at this 
point of life. The male drivers who estimated that they 
drove a large amount drove around 25,000 km/year while 
the women who estimated they drove a large amount 
drove around 10,000 km/year. For the male and female 
participants who responded that they drove a small 
amount the annual distance driven were 6000 and 1000 
km/year respectively. 
2.3. Focus Group  
Focus groups were used to collect the data [15]. This me- 
thodology is common within the field of qualitative re-
search and was important in the present study to gain in- 
depth knowledge regarding older drivers’ support needs 
to continue driving in the future. The interviews of the 
three focus groups were performed in the same manner 
and by the same moderator. The moderator was assisted 
by a researcher for technical support.  
Four main themes were discussed during the interview: 
1) mobility patterns, 2) self-regulation, 3) driving cessa- 
tion, and 4) vehicle support systems. The interview was 
organized in two parts. The first part aimed to cover the 
participants’ mobility pattern, their perceived driving self- 
regulation in the last year and the question of when and 
why they would stop driving in the future. 
After a short break, the second part started by showing  
 
Table 1. Characteristics of the participants included in the 









Low 6/- 72/- 29/- 2100/- 
Medium 4/5 73/75 27/19 7200/8700 
High 0/4 -/77 -/22 -/15,500 
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three short video-clips of city, main road and highway 
driving to anchor the interview regarding infrastructure 
and driving behaviour in real traffic situations. The in-
tention of this part of the interview was to investigate 
their perception of limitations as well as their use of 
support systems. The interviews lasted three hours each, 
including the break. They were recorded using a digital 
voice recorder and all recordings were transcribed. A 
content analysis was performed on the transcribed mate- 
rial [16]. The analyses were made with data analysis 
software MAXQDA [17]. The data were categorized into 
themes and subthemes. The themes were identified to be 
the same as the four main focus group themes. The sub- 
themes are the subjects that the participants talked about 
when asking them questions about mobility pattern, 
self-regulation, driving cessation and support systems. A 
total of 34 subthemes were identified and divided into six 
“travel needs” (necessary travels, social/pleasure, family, 
cottage, sport/group activities and nature), eight “indi- 
vidual circumstances” (life quality, time, age, gender, 
living conditions, health, relations and economy), nine 
“outer circumstances” (road design, wild animals, society 
infrastructure, parking, other road users, time of year, 
darkness, weather conditions and traffic density), five 
“means of transport” (walking, bicycling, car, public 
transport and aviation/train/touring coach), three “traffic 
environment” (city traffic, main road and highway), 
“stress/worry/anxiety” and “environmental influence”. A 
subgroup “irrelevant” was added to assure that all data 
were analysed. The occurrence of each instance belong- 
ing to a subtheme was counted to quantitatively describe 
the proportions of the different subthemes in the material. 
The discussions during the focus group interviews were 
rich and broad and only the sub-themes that represented 
at least 10% of the discussions are presented in the result 
section. To illustrate participants’ views, some quotes 
are included in the text. These were translated from 
Swedish to English. 
3. Results  
The distribution of sub-themes per theme is summarised 
in Table 2. The percentage represents the part of the dis- 
cussion devoted to each sub-theme by theme. 
3.1. Mobility Patterns 
Musselwhite’s classification was used to analyse the mo- 
bility pattern [18]. The authors classified travelling into 
three categories: travelling to fulfil practical needs, e.g., 
shopping; travelling to fulfil social needs, e.g., visiting 
family and friends; and travelling for aesthetic needs, e.g., 
to see the ocean.  
Overall, the consistent result from all the participants 
was that practical and social travelling was performed by  
Table 2. Main themes and sub-themes discussed in the three 
focus groups. 
Theme Subtheme % 
Mobility pattern 
Travel types (practical, social and 
aesthetic needs) 
52 
 Gender 14 
 Living 14 
 Time of year 10 
 Quality of life 10 
Self-regulation Self-regulation actions 64 
 Stress 36 
Driving cessation Health 48 
 Stress 33 
 Living conditions 19 
 
means of a car. Trips for practical reasons were reported 
on a daily or weekly basis and a majority of the partici- 
pants in all three groups mentioned that they travelled by 
car once a week to a superstore outside the city centre. 
The shopping bought on this weekly trip was heavy and 
so public transport was not considered to be an alterna- 
tive. A majority of the participants also reported travel- 
ling to visit friends and family members, to participate in 
activities for pensioners and to go to sport activities. Vis- 
its to family often included travelling a long distance 
since family members were spread over the country. Ad- 
ditionally, more than half of the participants had summer 
cottages, which they travelled to on a regular basis. 
These participants claimed that as long as they had their 
summer cottage they would also need their car. In most 
cases public transport was not an alternative for these 
trips, due to poor accessibility. 
Participants in the medium- and high-mileage groups 
reported travelling to fulfil aesthetic needs. In particular, 
they enjoyed driving to the coast or the forest and being 
able to make spontaneous decisions to go somewhere 
other than where they had initially planned to go. One 
participant said, “Sometimes it gets a bit dull at home 
and so we go out for a drive and a look around”. The 
majority of these trips are performed during summer 
time. 
Although the car was the preferred means of transport 
some exceptions were found. The first exception men- 
tioned was going on a vacation trip or weekend trip. Here 
planes, train and coach were the preferred means of 
transport. The participants in the high-mileage group 
agreed that this resulted in a lack of freedom but men-
tioned that the advantages outweighed the disadvantages. 
The second exception counted for two women in the low- 
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mileage group who described an alternative way of living 
and reported that public transport was their main means 
of transport. They lived without a car in a one person 
household in the city centre near all facilities and drove 
only on rare occasions. They described a life where at- 
tending some activities was difficult and some places 
were impossible to reach. One of them said, “You just 
have to get used to your situation and not go to some 
places.” 
The third exception was related to gender. When the 
household had only one car, female participants reported 
that the women were more likely to choose an alternative 
transport, either going by public transport or bicycle, or 
walking. 
Lastly, a difference between men and women was re-
ported when the couple was travelling together in the car. 
The men were often the ones who drove, while the 
women tended to be passengers. 
3.2. Self-Regulation 
Participants in all groups reported self-regulating while 
driving to avoid physical or mental discomfort. Through- 
out the discussions, an increased feeling of discomfort 
and numerous changes in driving behaviour due to age 
were reported. Examples of experienced self-regulatory 
actions were (from the most common): reducing speed, 
avoiding motorways, avoiding big cities, avoiding long 
distance travels, avoiding unknown cities, avoiding driv-
ing in darkness, avoiding overtaking, avoiding poor wea- 
ther, avoiding being a hindrance, spending more time 
planning journeys and avoiding rush hours. One impor- 
tant reason for several of these self-regulations was due 
to being retired, which, in turn, led to being more flexible 
and not having to travel at a specific time or on a specific 
date. This type of self-regulation was considered to be 
positive. All groups reported to be calmer, less reckless 
and less daring drivers than earlier in life. Additionally, 
participants in the low-mileage group drove mostly in the 
immediate area or on familiar roads. 
Different types of self-regulation actions were reported 
in different traffic environments. In city traffic, all three 
groups reported that the volume of traffic had increased 
over the years and other drivers were less forgiving. The 
high- and medium-mileage groups talked about road 
signs. They described their difficulty in orienting them-
selves and finding their destination in unknown cities due 
to numerous signs. One man said, “Signs are popping up 
everywhere these days (laughs)”. The low-mileage group 
reported an increased need to thoroughly plan their driv-
ing in cities. This was due to a combination of not 
knowing which route to take given the increased traffic 
density and a less forgiving traffic culture.  
In regards to self-regulation on main-roads, there were 
problems with cars coming up from behind and several 
participants talked about letting them overtake at suitable 
parking areas or small road entries along the main road. 
An experience that increased with age was the sensation 
that cars could appear from anywhere and this was ac-
companied by difficulties in estimating the speed of ve-
hicles approaching from the side when entering a main 
road. One solution was to slow down or stop before en-
tering the main road. One man said, “I prefer to stop 
when a car is approaching from further up the road as I 
can’t tell if they are going at 50 or 90 km/h”. 
When discussing motorway driving the participants 
described the situation as very stressful due to the high 
speed and the disrespect from other road users, particu-
larly when overtaking or being overtaken, and entering 
and exiting the motorway. One woman said, “You al- 
ways have to be alert when you’re on the motorway”. 
In all three groups a large part of the self-regulation 
discussion was devoted to how participants were more 
stressed, worried, anxious and scared when driving in 
recent years. The three groups did not use the same 
words but, within each group, participants were consis- 
tent with the chosen word throughout the discussion. 
These feelings were mentioned as a reason for avoiding 
some traffic situations and choosing alternative roads. 
In the high-mileage group they described themselves 
as being stressed and the discussion covered how to 
avoid this feeling. One man said, “If you’re stressed on 
the journey, you’re quite a different person when you 
arrive”. In the medium-mileage group the feeling of 
worry was discussed. This increased worry was common 
in many situations in life but was also applicable for 
driving. In the low-mileage group the participants de- 
scribed feeling scared. One woman referred to a discus- 
sion she had had with a female friend lately: “Some 
drivers get scared, I believe women mostly. It happens 
when you get older, even if you have been driving a lot. 
Suddenly, it just happens”. Another woman claimed that 
being ‘insecure’ would be a more correct description of 
how she felt. Participants believed that being scared in 
traffic happened more often to women than to men. 
Self-regulating behaviour was reported to be a conse- 
quence of physical and cognitive age-related limitations 
that they felt affected their driving. Poor vision and dif- 
ficulty in rotating their head, neck and body were limita- 
tions perceived in all three groups. At intersections, this 
led to a visually “dead angle”. Poor vision was discussed 
several times. In the low-mileage group two of the 
women had more severe visual problems due to cataracts 
and macular degeneration. The woman with a cataract 
diagnosis described how this influenced her driving: “I 
drove to the summer cottage. It was a little dark and I 
drove at 50 km/h although the speed limit was 70 km/h. 
Other cars came up from behind me and beeped at me 
and I tried to stop to let them pass. It was so annoying. I 
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would never have behaved like that before. I would have 
just gone faster!” 
Further, part of the self-regulatory behaviour was dif- 
ferent for men and women when travelling together with 
their partner. They reported how specific situations were 
handled as a team, i.e., the passenger as co-pilot. When 
the driver was the man, the woman supported the driver 
with information such as whether the road from the side 
was free from traffic at intersections. Several of the fe- 
male participants described how they drove to the out- 
skirt of bigger or unknown cities where they changed 
driver and their male partner drove the last part of the 
journey. 
3.3. Driving Cessation  
Participants were asked about the future, such as whether 
they planned to cease driving and for what reasons. One 
main reason was their health condition. Visual problems 
due to age were well understood and considered to be a 
strong factor in being a safe or an unsafe driver. The par- 
ticipants were aware of the influence of a medical diag- 
nosis on when to make the decision to discontinue driv- 
ing. Participants claimed that they expected to realise by 
themselves when their health conditions were too bad to 
continue driving. However, they also expected their close 
family, such as their partner, as well as their children and 
grandchildren, to stop them if they were no longer fit to 
drive. The process of thinking of ceasing to drive de- 
pended on the mileage group. In the high-mileage group 
they had thought about it but still considered their imme-
diate future to include driving. The medium-mileage 
group described how they believe that ceasing to drive 
would include a successive phasing out of driving. They 
had faith that this phase would come naturally and that 
they would be well aware when they were no longer safe 
drivers. In the low-mileage group, the participants hoped 
to have some awareness and to understand when it was 
time for them to stop driving. However, they considered 
their partners to have less insight into their own driving 
ability and so worried about how to talk to them about 
not driving anymore. It was considered a sensitive sub- 
ject and participants thought the best way to handle this 
was by letting a medical expert inform their partner that 
they should not drive anymore. 
An increased feeling of stress was also a reason to 
cease driving. The low-mileage group described being 
frightened in specific traffic situations and as a cones- 
quence not daring to drive anymore. These problems 
were believed to be more common for older female driv- 
ers. One woman was aware of this being the case for 
herself, reporting that she was getting older and had 
started to feel more insecure in traffic: “I should start 
thinking about not driving anymore… perhaps, in the 
near future”. The discussion of when to stop driving lead 
into a conversation about the importance of practicing 
their driving in case their partner became unable to drive 
anymore or passed away. 
To stop driving was not always a decision that the par- 
ticipants made directly. It could be a consequence of the 
participants having moved to the city centre since they 
could not take care of their houses anymore and felt more 
comfortable living in the city. One man described how he 
and his wife had moved closer to the city centre to be 
prepared for a time when he would have less strength and 
perhaps not be able to drive anymore. 
3.4. Support System  
The participants drove cars from different manufacturers 
and production years ranging from 1995 to 2010 (Median 
= 2003). Depending on what car they drove, their ex- 
periences of vehicle support systems differed, though 
support systems were reported to be used by all partici- 
pants. Most of them were used to compensate for physic- 
cal limitations and increase driver comfort. One system 
reported was electronic rear mirrors. These mirrors help 
with parking by automatically tilting downwards so that 
the driver can see the painted lines of the parking space. 
Backing sensors were also considered helpful. Partici- 
pants perceived an increased difficulty in parking the car 
without assistance from these sensors due to an increased 
stiffness in their head, neck and body. Having automatic 
transmission was likewise highly valued. A man descri- 
bed how he became a safer driver, “There is only one 
thing you need to think about and that is using the brakes. 
You don’t need to think about changing gear”. From a 
female participant, “it was so tough! I was getting pain in 
my hip, especially when I had to drive in the city centre”. 
Cruise control and adjustable seats were thought to in-
crease comfort while driving particularly when having 
problems with mobility in the legs and hips. Navigation 
systems were also highly appreciated. One woman said, 
“It is really good to drive with a navigator. It says “turn 
here and turn there.” You know exactly how to get to 
where you’re going.” 
4. Discussion  
The aim of this study was to investigate the mechanisms 
behind self-regulation and driving cessation in order to 
suggest the development of support systems to prolong 
older drivers’ safe mobility. Overall, all participants re- 
ported travelling in their own car to fulfil practical and 
social needs. All groups reported travelling by car to do 
the weekly shopping and visit the health care centre, 
family and friends, and to participate in activities for 
pensioners, or in sports, as well as going to cultural ac- 
tivities. Travelling by car for leisure was still common 
for the high- and medium-mileage groups but not for the 
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low-mileage group. Older people who had moved closer 
to the city centre in preparation for a time when they 
would not be able to drive anymore found that their need 
for a car had decreased.  
Gender could explain many differences in the mobility 
pattern of the older drivers. In the low-mileage group, 
there were only female participants, whereas only male 
participants were present in the high-mileage group. 
Women not only drove shorter distances, but their driv- 
ing histories were different from that of the male partici- 
pants: male participants received their driving license an 
average eight years earlier than the female participants. 
Additionally, the subjective evaluation of driving a lot or 
just a little did not mean the same distance for men and 
women when putting them into different mileage groups. 
These findings indicate a difference in attitude towards 
driving and towards themselves as drivers that is both 
socially and culturally set at an early age, and that is 
maintained at an older age. Today, there is still a small 
gender difference with 52.5% of men and 47.5% of 
women having a driving licence in 2012 compared to 
60% and 40% respectively in 1980 [19]. 
The change in mobility patterns with age is accompa- 
nied by self-regulatory behaviour. Results showed that 
self-regulation when driving was just one of several life 
adaptations to ageing. Participants in both the high- and 
medium-mileage groups believed that generations born 
in the forties and later were well aware of the process of 
getting older and adapted their way of living accordingly. 
This covered selling the house and summer cottage, and 
moving to a smaller apartment strategically located near 
the city centre, public transport and health care centre. 
Self-regulatory behaviour related to driving was reported 
by all participants and was considered to be a positive 
experience. Reported self-regulation, e.g., avoiding driv-
ing at night or in poor weather conditions, is consistent 
with previous literature [11,13,20,21]. Self-regulation in 
the low- and medium-mileage groups included planning 
journeys more thoroughly, avoiding large and unknown 
cities and avoiding being a hindrance. This indicates that 
these two groups have progressed further in the continu- 
ous process of self-regulation. They are closer to the de-
cision to discontinue driving permanently than the par- 
ticipants in the high-mileage group. 
An accurate judgment of when to cease driving is dif- 
ficult to make for medical experts, friends and family, 
and most of all for the driver. The main discussion in all 
groups covered the discomfort of feeling stressed/wor- 
ried/scared when driving. This phenomenon has been 
reported earlier by Persson [22] who found that 20% of 
participants cited feeling nervous as the main reason to 
stop driving. The feeling of discomfort plays an impor- 
tant role when choosing between taking your own car or 
another means of transport. An overall impression from 
the present study is that feeling comfortable is the highest 
priority when driving. Security is likely a part of feeling 
comfortable, however, comfort, both physical and mental, 
is the keyword. Gender and age are predictors of stress 
level where older drivers are more likely to experience 
stress than younger drivers, and women are more likely 
to be stressed than men [23]. This might result in older 
people, and women in particular, being overanxious and 
less confident about their ability. This could result in a 
decision to cease driving too early [11,23-25]. This is a 
two-way problem. Drivers with poor self-esteem stop 
driving too early whereas drivers with high self-esteem 
continue to drive for too long. By decreasing the feeling 
of discomfort, stress, worry, anxiety, nervousness or be-
ing scared many older drivers can probably continue to 
drive safely and comfortably for a longer time period. 
Women are three times more likely to stop driving than 
men [26]. Stress reported by participants could come 
from a wide range of sources e.g., other road users such 
as truck drivers following closely before overtaking, in- 
frastructure design such as high speed roads with alter- 
nating 2 + 1 lane system or large cities where it is diffi- 
cult to find your destination. Several countermeasures 
could be used and developed to increase safe mobility for 
older drivers. Stress coming from other road users is dif- 
ficult to prevent since it is more related to attitudes and 
behaviour towards older drivers. Stress coming from the 
infrastructure or different manoeuvres could be solved 
with help of support systems. 
In general, support systems for older drivers should 
increase their comfort and decrease their stress levels. 
Systems that compensate for physical and psychological 
reductions of capacity are available on the market and 
may already be used by older drivers. Participants in the 
present study spoke highly of electric rear mirrors that 
facilitate parking and of cars with automatic transmission. 
Cars with automatic transmission have been shown to 
decrease the number of required tasks while driving [27]. 
Furthermore, there are systems available that have not 
been advertised or marketed at older drivers, e.g., navi- 
gation systems. Navigation systems may be useful in 
managing the stress associated with high-speed roads and 
becoming lost, as well as the increased need to plan car 
journeys. In 2007, Monash University proposed devel- 
oping a “safer mode” in the navigation system. This sys-
tem could be used to take drivers on a route that avoided 
black spots e.g., difficult intersections. The system could 
be further developed to include information on how to 
avoid high speed roads, road works, roads with a high 
traffic flow, as well as information on available parking 
spots close to the final destination. Such technology is 
already available and needs to be adapted to fit older 
drivers’ needs. Further research and development is 
needed to investigate the more specific needs of older 
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drivers in road situations. Challenges for the future are to 
develop new support systems to tackle older drivers’ 
specific difficulties at intersections. 
Another type of support system to assist older drivers 
is the co-pilot aid [28]. In the future, the co-piloting fun- 
ction could be replaced by a technical system that sup- 
ports good decisions from the planning through to the 
driving stage. The design should take into account both 
relevant safety aspects and also those aspects related to 
comfort and decreasing stress. This is a challenge that the 
automotive industry will have to face in the near future. 
The recruitment of participants was made via pen- 
sioner organizations representing 41.5% [29] of the tar- 
get population. However, focus groups in qualitative 
studies do not necessarily have to be representative as 
their strengths are shown in the variability and richness 
of the groups’ answers. Another limitation may have 
been the unequal distribution of gender across groups. 
Women were overrepresented in the low-mileage group 
while the number of men was overrepresented in the 
high-mileage group. However, as the proportion of women 
among high-mileage older drivers is very low in reality it 
was judged acceptable to compose the groups accord- 
ingly. 
In conclusion, stress, fear and anxiety are feelings that 
were difficult to define but seem to become an increase- 
ingly important part of driving with age. Furthermore, 
they are expressed differently by men and women. Im- 
portant research for the future would be to understand 
whether these feelings are relevant in indicating the level 
of self-regulation needed, as well as choosing a time to 
stop driving. Research should also investigate whether 
this perceived stress can be successfully suppressed with 
a support system, such as planning aid or a co-pilot sys- 
tem. In particular, it is recommended that future research 
should look at systems for travel planning before getting 
into the car and instantaneous in-car travel planning (co- 
pilot system). Finally, more research about safety support 
systems that address the problems of “looking around” 
and awareness of other road users is needed. 
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